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diva dv78 dvd player
general

power requirements (100/115) or 230v ac, set by voltage 

selector on rear panel

power consumption <35va

size w/d/h mm. inc. feet 435x350x80

weight 5.2kg nett

video outputs (Ω=ohms)

composite video on 1 x gold plated phono, 1v pk-pk into 75Ω.

s-video on 1 x 4 pin mini din, y 1v pk-pk in 75Ω, c 0.3v pk-pk into 75Ω.

component video interfaced or progressive (525p and 625p). 3 gold

plated phono sockets. y 1v pk-pk into 75Ω, pb 0.7v pk-pk into 75Ω,

pr 0.7v pk-pk into 75Ω.

scart socket with rgb video, all 0.7v into 75Ω, composite video 1v

into 75Ω, and stereo audio.

auto switching of tv with aspect ratio control. rgb also available

on component video sockets.

audio outputs

analogue audio outputs 2 channel (dv78), 2 channel or 6

channel (dv79), on gold plated phono sockets

output level 2.2v rms for 0db signal (4.4v rms for hdcd discs)

frequency response 20hz to 20khz (+0.1, -0.5db)

thd <0.005% for 1khz 0db signal, measured 

20hz-20khz unweighted

signal to noise ratio 105db measured 20hz-20khz, unweighted

digital audio output pcm/dolby digital/mpeg/dts (pass 

through) on gold plated phono 

(coaxial) and toslink (optical)

supported sampling rates up to 48khz/24 bit (toslink) 

96khz/24 bit (coaxial)

disc types replayed dvd-video, kodak photo cd/jpegs, 

cd video, svcd, cd-audio (inc. cd-r, 

cd-rw) with pcm, hdcd, wma or mp3 

encoding, most dvd-r, dvd-rw, dvd+r, 

and dvd+rw discs.


